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ADVERTISING RATES.

Adverti einentsarepublishedatthe rate of one
dollar per squarefor oneinsertion and fiUycents
per square for each subsequent insert ion.

Rates bythe year or for six or three months are
low and uniform,and willbefurnishedou appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, Lhree
time9orless,oo; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Local notices ten cents per linefor oneinsertion,

live cents perlineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
inc. Simpleannouncementsofbirthf,marriages
and deaths wil1 be iuserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less sr>.oo$ r >.oo per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 70 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The.Tobdepartment of the PRESS is complete,

and atl'ords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PAHTICULAN ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper wi'.lbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

Political Announcements.

m
All Announcements under this head must be

signed b/i the candidate and paid in advance to
i nsurc publication.

STATE DELEGATE.
Editor Press:?

Please annonnce my name as a candidate for
Delegate to State Convention, subject to the de-
cision ofthe Republican County Convention.

E. \V. GASKILL.
Shippen, Pa., July 15th, 1901.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editor Press: ?

Please announce my name as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to the decision ofthe
Republican County Convention.

GEO. A. WALKER.
Emporium, Pa , July 15th, 1901.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Press:

Please announce my name as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Repuhcan County Convention.

ELIHU CHADWICK,
Shippen, Pa., July 13th, 1901.

Editor Press:?
Please announce m.v name as a candidate for

the oitice of County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Cameron County Republic* Con-
vention.

WALTER YOTHERS.
Driftwood. Pa., July 17th, 1901.

EDITORIAL HENTION.

Ifthis sort of thing goes on, a man
had better be a dead dog than a live
Spanish war hero.

| . +

We hope that the Democratic bolters
in Ohio will take warning and lasso
their only unescaped candidate before
he can also get away.

+ +

And yet there are places not more
than six miles from your own home
where the temperature is 40 degrees
below zero. They are just overhead.

An Ohio preacher has to'.d his flock
that the temperature of Heaven is 526
degrees above zero. Hasn't the rev-
erend brother confused the two places?

Judging from some of the reports
from China, the foreigners are much
annoyed by the presumption of the
Chinese in living in that country.

Perhaps the British would have been
whipped even if they hadn't been fight-
ing the Boers. They succeeded in losing
one of their war ships in a sham fight
the other day.

> +

Out in Lincoln, Nebraska, part ofthe
population prayed for rain and the
other part fired bombs to produce it,
while the Weather Bureau predicted
fair weather. Now the three are scrap-
ping as to which brought on the storm.

+ +
4 +

Ifyou can't get away on a vacation,
console yourself by reading in the
paper;; what uther folks are doing and
how the hotels are doing them, and be
happy.

+ +
+ +

Perhaps it is fortunate, after all, that
none of those returned artic explorers
brought the pole with them. Itwould
have melted sure if they had arrived
with it last month.

?112 +

The shirt waistman should be careful
to suit himself to the weather. True,
the wind is tempered to the shorn lamb
on these chilly days, but then the shirt
waist man isn't a lamb on them; he's
an as 3.

A Kansas paper announced recently
that Carrie Nation had just been fined
SIOO for "mashing." Of course, every-
body who had seen the lady knew that
it was a misprint.

i %

Here comes a man who wants econo-
mies taught in the public schools.
These "reformers" seem to have no
conception of the fact that the school
course is full to overrunning already
and that to add anything to it, necessi-
tates forcing something else out.

t t
We infer from tho cabled reports

from' Paris that the Senator Dumont
air Bhip is a perfect success whenever a
test is mada. N. B: Tests are only
made when there is a dead calm and
if a breeze springs up while the ship is
in the air, Mr. Dumont hastily descends
and doesn't count that time.

Ifyou want to Buy Anything,?
Advertise in tho PRESS

First Pork.

I Bass fishermen are not reporting any
| large liaul.s yet.

The oil derrick was blown down dur-
j ing the storm and wrecked.

Lightning struck in several places but
| we have heard of no casualties.

W. Burlingame's corn was blown as
I flat as though a roller had run over it.

j Joe Hull, of Hull's, was down trying
them and returned home on Saturday.

So much rain the last few days has
put our farmers back with their oat
harvest.

E. B. Campbell, of Williamsport, was
I up looking over the lumbering operations
j on their lands in this section the last of

I the week.
What is termed in Western Parlance

! a 'Twister' visited this section last
j Thursday doing a good deal of damage to

I growing crops especially corn and buck-
I wheat, and blowing down fruit and shade
i trees lor the following parties. John and
\ Arch Caldwell, M. J.Logue, Mac Lyons

and perhaps some others.

Huston Hill.

We received a new set ofschool books
last week.

Harvey B. Hicks made a business trip
to Emporium Saturday.

| Miss Ethel Barr, of Mason Hill is
visiting relatives at this place.

Warren Dill went to Medix Run last
week, where lie expected to work iu the
lumber yard.

Violet Jordan, who has been staying
with bet 1 grandparents on Mason Hill, re-
turned home on Monday.

Harry Dill and brother (ieorge were
| the guests of Mr. Joseph Farley, of

Mason Hill on Sunday.
Mr. Frank Barr of MufFalo, has pur-

chased a farm at this place and expects
to move his family here in September.

U No ME.

Mason Hi!!.
Editor Press:?

Miss Violet Jordan is visiting her
grand parents here.

Miss Bertie Bussell is doing work for
her grand parents Jas Russell and wife.

Miss Nellie Marsh returned home on
Saturday from a pleasant visit with
friends in Enterprise and Dents Run.

Mrs. Wesley Marsh did shopping in
Driftwood Saturday.

.Martin Hill has made a trade ofhorses
with Mr. Farley and now Mart holds the
rains over the runaways.

The caucus was so slimly attended on

Saturday that there was none.
Pearl Hill who has been farming at

New Hudson, N. Y., came home to visit
his parents a few days when he willre-
turn

Miss Lizzie Jordan who has been
working in St. Marys came home to at-
tend her sick mother, who is better.

Two more of Mr. Marsh's cattle died
on Sunday morning. This makes seven
and the last cow is sick. One of the state

j veterniary doctors lias been there since
Friday and found the seat ofthe disease
but could not tell what it was. He made
an examination of the two that died on
Sunday, and found everything healthy
but the small intestines and they were
just rotten. lie thinks it not contagious.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City. Cape May, etc., via Pennsylvcnia
Railroad.
The next Pennsylvania Railroad low-

rate fifteen-day excursion from Erie,
Rouseville, Tionesta, Rochester, Brad-
ford, Clermont, Dußois, and principal
intermediate stations to Renovo, in-
clusive, to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beach,
will be run on Thursday, August 22.
1901.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only all-
rail line, or via Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, apply to ticket agents, E. S.
Harrer, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa., or J. A. Fellows, Divi-
sion Ticket Agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

2077-25-2t

Letter to C. M. Thomas.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: H. M. Hooker & Co., Coop-
erstwon, N. Y., have sold Devoe paint
for 22 years. D. T. McGown, of that
firm, built a house in 'BS and painted
Devoe, of course. The paint lasted
ten years.

A year or two later, a neighbor built
a house, and painted it lead and oil.
The neighbor's house was repainted
twice in the same time.

This looks as if the neighbor's house
was painted three times in eight or
nine years, and McGown's once in ten
years. We are not quite sure?we tell
the tale as it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe lead
and zinc lasts twice as long as lead and
oil.

, Yours truly,
46 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Slops the Cough
And Works offthe Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 26yl

See the girls in another column carry-
ing large baskets of grapes to a winery in
Portugal for making wine. It is worth
reading about. Speer of New Jersey
makes wine from the same grapes. His
wines are unsurpassed by any in ttie
world. 25-Bt-eow

| F. X. BLfdIAhE, |
S =-=-= J
1
'? Emporium, Pa.

% Bottler and Dealer In (?

<9

| BEER, I
I WINES, I
(? ?)

?> <«

WHISKIES 5
?) ?)

? »

i*' And Liquors of all Kinds. <?

?)
(? (?
?)S/S&9&9® ®S® 'Sift®®

(? (?

?) ®

J Tiie best of goods always carried *'

(? in stock and everything ?)

*) . , (?
warranted as rep- ?)

jjj resented.
Co (?

?) ::: : $
(? c*
*? Special Attention Paid to (?

r V
?: Mail Orders. ?)

?5 (?

?)
"

. (?

»

c
S EMPORIUM, PA. I
(? ?>

|S. E. MURRY,N
vl PRACTICAL J
| PLUMBER, i
IW AND

STEAM FITTER. S
0 I have recently added an S
|j entirely new line of 3
S Plumbing Goods to my |
|j already large stock. I s

S handle and keep constant- vly
ly iu stock W

\u25a0S GAS AND

STEAM FITTINGS,

SEWER PIPES, t
GAS STOVES, ETC.

My store room is well sup- hi
plied with Bath Tubs, hj
Wash Stands, GaslLamps IS
and anything required 111 p
my trade. Contracts
taken for all lines of work; L
satisfaction guaranteed, k

g Write me when you have Nj
B any work in my line. [J
S Out of town orders promptly H
S attended to. B

S. E. MURRY. I
Jt. /, 71752S

| GROCERIES. |
S J. A. KIXSLER, S
K Carries nothing but the best that can be f(]

obtained in the line of jr

| Groceries and
Provisions,
Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats, j{]

nj Canned Goods, etc. [J:
n] Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, fH
[jj Tobacco and Cigars. jjj

1n Qoods Delivered Free any place in HI I
n| Town. '

fjj Call and see me and get prices. Ml

[}j J. A. KINSLER,
nl Near P. &E. Depot.

asEsnsas

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

°° Ir /
HaCo. Always reliable. afikDruggist for
4lll<ll*:vn.KSENULIKII in Bed andOold metallic boxes, with blue ribbon.
Take no other. K«>ru»e aubiitl*tutlonNand lnailatic»nM. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4c. in stamps for I*nrll4a nlura, Tc«fi-
Yii?»nlulf» and "Kcllef Tor in letter,
bv return Wail. lO.OOOTestimonials. Sold by
all DruggiHts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 JluiliMon Square, M*lflZluA.,PA.

Mi'otlonthis paper.

Central Slate Normal School
, Ijock Haven, Pa.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal.

FALL TERM, opens September 9,1901.

A training school of the first rank

for teachers. FREE TUITION for pros-

pective teachers. High grade faculty.

Splendid equipment. College prepara-

tory fits for the best colleges. Excel-

lent courses in

MUSIC, ELOCUTION

and BUSINESS.

Expenses lower than in any other in-

stitution of equal rank. Remember j
tuition is absolutely free to prospec

tive teachers who are seventeen years

of age.

Address for illustrated catalogue.
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| SECOND TO NONE.

|
I Adam,
i)
?> Meldrum &
»

?)

?, Anderson Co.
S

?) HUFKALO,N. Y.

| The Great
3,

| Pan-American
% Store.
5)

g Our store is one of the attrac-

| tons of the city. All convenien-
ce ces and comforts for visitors.
Jj Bureau of information.
% Ladies' parlors and ftwaiting
?> room.
(?

§ Refreshment room for ladies
(? and gentlemen. Meals any time
| between 8 a. 111. and 6 p. 111. at

112 moderate prices.

Headquarters for Pan-Ameri-

| can souvenirs, Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls souvenirs.

J We are now showing new
1 spring goods in all departments,
| including millinery, cloaks,suits,
2 waists, gloves and neckwear.

| In dress goods, silks and jwash
| fabrics we also lead the trade of
h Buffalo.

We show hundreds of private
patterns in new carpets which

S can be seen in no other store in
k* Buftalo.

All correspondence promptly
fj attended to.

I ADAM, MRLDRIM A- AMUM CO.,
3

TheAmericac Block.
| BUFFALO, N. ,Y

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ \ \.\ Xx \ N .V.N/';

5 I

| Attention! j

iiwwßii iiEiii
% i
Pi

And all other wishers for genuine /

% value. From now until after the |
> FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT, >
6 we shall make our store the

\ %

fF! RE LADDIES HOME I
fj

P And with fatherly care and interest
.

in their comfort see they are prop- *

. erly fitted with SUITABLE %
i CLOTHING, UNDER WE AR, /

8 COLLARS, TIES, ETC. t
% . 8
/.

' You'll be Here Reader >

y.
% ?

g And we shall of course, extend $
-' the invitation to you also to make
% I
% jjj
; Our Store Frequent Calls. |
i I

From now until after the Fire- |j
/ men's Convention and Tourna- /

\ ment we shall make a ? l).
'u*.

' MidSummerClearanceSale 1
/

% %
'/\u25a0, And cut close to Cost, thereby en- %
'f, abling us to make room for the tall
| goods now being manufactured for
% ? our store. fi

/

I JASPER HARRIS, I
f> i
i

Remember the place?Directly /

Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa. *

<> ]/

%
/\.\\\\\\\v..\rv vrv. \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N v \ \ \
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I ELKS' FAIR!!
M CARTSTIViLL!

|| ST. MARYS, PA., August 28,29,30,31,1901S
\u25a0 si ???? si
*| GREATEST EVENT OF THE SEASON FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
|i The Park will be beautifully Illuminated by Electric Lights.

Night will be as Bright as Day.
1 *4

|l
** The Following Free Attractions Both Afternoon and Evening, M
M in Front of Grand Stands. S!
£4 i!H ||

PROF OSCAR NDR9N ph am pi°n High Diver of the World. Marvellous Ex- Kg
Sfis ' hibition of high diving from tower ioo feet high into a fcj

|| Tank.of water four feet deep. Entire exhibition lasts a full hour, and consists of FANCY £3
$4 w 1 I DIVING, ACROBATIC SPRING BOARD DIVING and BURLESOUE |j
£* Work. Two performances daily. Afternoon and evenino-. IM
I

»

N
** , .i fcjl
M LORE AND LORE, PROF. GEORGE LITZ, )«
14 in their laughable sketch, entitled "SI With his group of educated Spaniels. ||
|| SIMKIN S \ ISIT." An act for and Children. I*4
I "J l4
U REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

M
|| The Great Davenport, Monkawire,
|g The king of all high wire performers. The The most Artistic Animal Inpersonator and £§
N** greatest of all out-door attractions, before Absolute Master, whom all the world has *4

American public. Two performances daily. copied. &455
ELECTRIC ILLUMINATIONS FOR PARK ANI) RACK COURSE. 14

J! 3«
In The Midway Harington Bros **

*4 W
i

H be £° Un
H

al
112
tIT leadiu

l? attractio » s 112 Horizontal Bar, introducing their new and I!
II ?ay - ?*7 featur\we haVC Se °Vr -e? at "r novel comedy bar act, also putting on a skill- |!JJ tractions that have never been seen outside of ful andartistic Acrobatic turn. M

large cities.
** - \u25a0 __? \u25a0 _____

?% /

Horse Races, Hub and Hub Races, Hose Races, Sl4
Wheelbarrow Races, Sack Races, Foot Races, M?4 Base Ball Games, and other Pield Sports. m

d l4
**

**

23 DON'T FORGET THE DAYS AND DATES. ||
AUG. 28, 29, 30, 31, 1901, ST. MARYS, PA. jjjjjj

4


